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Labatt’s India Pale Ale 1

The to which other brewers endeavor to work.
Taken hr Nervous People at night It ecta a» a verv effective
harmless hypnotic.
It Is Undoubtedly Better for the sick and convalescent than pw 
medicines or tonics, of which no one knows the composition.
Ask your wine merchant for a sample order.

FITZ AND O'BRIEN
TO DO BATTLE

WITH THE BOXERS

.7
When Jim Corbett and Charley Mit

chell entered the ring at Jacksonville, Fla., 
for their memorable fight in 1884, thé for
mer remarked!

•<m -- —
j&ïïsitàwæs'si
adelphia, were matched today in-this S!ty 
to battle for heavy-weight pugilistic hon-

tween December 20 and December 31.
The m* tel M60 per c«nj- rf. the grqea receipt#, divided on the bagie of 

75 per ÿnt. to Ue winner and 28 per cent.

you a licking that wifi do

He didn’t mean good—he meant bad, 
for a good, thorough beating haa never 
done any fighter “good.”

Look at Kid Carter, one of the beet 
punch swappers and tnixera in the busi- 

The beatings he received at the

at that.
Young Corbett gave Eddie Hanlon some 

pretty rough usage, gnd the western lay
out are asking themedvee the question :

“Will Hanlon ever be as good again 
as he was before that fight?”

Tom Sharkey got hie quietus at Coney 
Island, when Jim Jeff nee scattered his 
internal arrangement tp the place where 
it ought not to be. Tom’s ribs were 
cracked, his heart was shoved up in 

were flattened, 
the sailor figure 

in the spot tight- Hi# battle with Sue 
IfuMin gave tiie fijpt intiipatiftn that 
he had backflid. Then, when Fits tum
bled him over in two rounds with great 
ease, all the world knew that as a cham
pionship possibility Thomas was a fighter 
with a past, but no future.

Try as he would, he could never again 
fight with the same confidence.

it give 
good.”you

Settling Vaults, 51-53-55 DocK St # Phone 596

ncaa.
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Eddie Mitchell, so long with Greeceue,
rn wâSftîîSïS

trian tuff on the charge of having pulled 
Wig Wag, one of the contestants "in the 
two-mile face.

The champion pacer Dan Patch, 1.651, 
was shipped from Toronto, Canada, to 
Memphis,’ Tenu., immediately after the 
exhibition mile there. It' is the intention 
of Mr. Savage to send Dan against the 
1.601 record held by Sir Pointer, Audu
bon Boy and himself.

Dan Patch’s recent record of 3.06 at To
ronto is ope that is expected tp stand long 
in the dominion. The previqpp record fpr 
a mile in en exhibition trial in Canada 
was 2.90 by giïftld H., but this pacer 
has-been a mile in a f»<* 9» Panamian soil

Wentworth, 2.04i, and Sadie Mac, 2.061, 

the%e «LnTtir trotting the fastest

lo&’CTaffi&iS
will be given %ir preparatory lesson# by

George" A. Fawcett has sold a Clyde 
colt "not quite six months old, to Welling
ton Flannery for $100. This colt was sired 
by " Bari of Bunevesta, the great imported 
Glydedale stallion brought from Scotland 
by J. L. Black, ex-M. P. of SackviBp, N. 
B.-Fort Fairfield Beriew.

Aricn Dufferin, the handsome and 
promising Anon King colt recently pur
chased by Thomas Giberan from George 
McKinney, for $260, died last week. He 
had been castrated hy Doctor Jarvis L.
Park* T,§: dea,th" 'lius
colt was well worth $300 to any 
will) appreoatee g good home.—Fort Fair- 
field Review.

1It is Dangerous. Sick Kidneys 

make mind and body sick. 

There's “a Strike on” from p..M p|. , o
head to foot when the Kidneys Ull>l rll~l"

stop working properly. Dull *2

headaches, tiredness, dizziness, „cy« wen-end keep them well, if there u 
ppfeess under the eyes, bad

skin,:foul Stomach, no appetite, CURB the trouble. We have such faith in ~ 
sharp pains in the back, swollen

feet—rail due to Kidney Trouble. y* a box, 6 boxes fpr $2.50, at rom

It may be weakness, or the

beginning of » serious disease. t** role drug cq., wihwipm, ««■.

A Serious StrikeCH AS. JOHNSTON DEAD

Former Backer of John L 
Sullivan Stricken in Brook
lyn Home.

r

s throat and 
ever after

Backer of John L. SufliTan in Me ftÿjte 
with Kiliuin and Corbett and know» the 
world over 'as a sporting man, Charles 
Johnston died yesterday from Bright’s 
ease, at ipe home, No. 54 South Elliott 
place, Brooklyn, in Ids fifty-ninth year.

For many yeans Johnston conducted the 
Plaza Hotel, at Fulton and Middagh 
streets, near the Sands street terminal of 
the Brooklyn Bridge, but he retired from 
burines» ten years ago.

Long before he became interested m the 
prize ring Johnston was one of the back
ers of the famous Atlantic Baseball Club, 
which in the sixties achieved a national 
reputation, playing in all the large cities 
as far west as St. Louie. Trophies won 
by this tetun, as well as the balls used at 
the games, were presented to Johnston 
years ago, and were hia moot treasured 
possession. He kept them in a glass case. 
Bis widow survives him.

1

WILL CURE YOUR COLD.

I*-w

EL> Machine en the

5“pliec“ln" dlnarv We-writ-

ten or pen-written original at the rate of 80 In 6 min., and require# no ex- 
pensive supplies. No iCerictl, roller, silk or wax-paper, no trouble, dirt or w«Xh- 
lng. You s unply write whatever you deelre in the ordinary way on ordinary 
PSPsr. *»d tb, Dupllgrsph does the reel ,

PENMAN * SPRANG. Sole Manufacturers, Toronto, Canada.
For sal. In Si- John and district by TIL GET * F AIR WEATHER.

All Druggists Sell It A TURf REVIEW ■

Horsemen are now gathering up the 
loose epds of fhe most disastrous season 
in the history of the trotters and pacers 
ever known.

In many States bans have been placed 
on pool selling and bookmaking. Although 
ithe failures at Cleveland and Readvilie 
hurt, Memphis struck the hardest blow 
to the game when the authorities refused 
to allow the races to go on on account 
of (he yellow fever.

Then the two Neiy York tracks, Empire 
City and Brighton Beach, withdrew from 
the circuit, believing that the metropoli
tan public no longer cared for the trot
ters and pacers.

Of the old guard only Detroit, Buffalo,
Prpvidence, Hartford, Columbus and Cin
cinnati wete left.

Two cities, Syracuse and Poughkeepsie, 
were added to the circuit, but they ditf 
not make good the loss of the other

One kind of a hoodpp « Another 
sued the horsemen at nearly every

-Àti*. to taU*.

During the year $288,025 was paid out Wilkes, stepped ft hftlf in 1.08 3-4 recently 
in purses.'" This is $88,1§9 lees than last over Lexington track, 
year. Last year the largest trotting purse The 2.10 list stands tc*Liy -where the 
was $15,000. This year $10,000 was top 2.30 Ust did 35 years ago Then a horse
S.’S,-w » saw

Last year Alta Axworthy, the foprt* credit.
MStitiSlJEl StetifSi In the 371 SjWS.tei jjfjg -»■,

Altogether it was a disastrous year, but ! 5.2 per cent) were reported a# uneniploy- 
hocsemen are hoping for better things to .pd at the end of July, as _compared with 
1906.—tMyron ttf- Townsend in Boston 5.2 per cent at the end of June, and 6.1 
Journal. I per cent at the end of July, 1904.
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AMUSEMENTS. !RAILROADS.

YORK THEATRE 
Matinees WedtSat Children 25cany par)

rzz

DELINEATOR FOR DECEMBER ,WHERE TO STOP WHEN TRAVELLING :For colorwork, presswork and general 
beauty and usefulness, the December Delin
eator Is conspicuous among the Christmas 
magaaihes. Bight paintings by J. C. Leyen- 
decker, Illustrating and Interpreting the 
Twenty-third Psalm, Is the most extensive 
oolorleature 
by Alphonse

Pollard’s Lilliputian
OPERA COMPANY

• -1

WIÏ1

ç?^r.
THANKS6.VIN6 
DAY, 1905,

NEW YORK ____________________ ,
COMFORT Is easily found 

when you stop at the HoTElq 
Albert. Largest and most 
magnificent Hotel In NewH 
York city, and the only | 

Absolutely Fire Proof r 
one below 23rd street. Three! 
hundred rooms at fi.oo pelf 
day and upward. Two hyn^ 

with private bath at $2.00 a day and upward.

1

at the nun*», but a painting 
Mucha, accompanying a poem, 

The Mother of Bftrtlmeua, by Theodosia Gar
rison, is fully aft notable aa an art work. 
The abort fiction of the number comprises 
stories by Hamlin Garland, John Luther 
Long, Gilbert Parker, and Alice Brown. The 
opening chapters Of e new serial—a woman’s 
club etory^-Ths President of Quex, aye given; 
it is said to he In the nature of a reply to 

Club Woman, which 
to the magazine last 

year. There is also the continuation of At

umarggiiagg -Bt
g s’sto"»» S' ïsss,*s
children are filled with the" spirit of the 
Season, and there Is an abundance of matter oFhdUeewtlelV interest, ............

A DESCENDANT"of NELSON

1manTONIGHT e iTHE GEISHA
f

AT THE
4&rt85tS65ÇriSt
go to the north to»1 after the Fasig-l’ip-

lewest One-Way F|r$t- 
class Fare,

«M Eolnisll trains Uct. 2ith anll^Ar>r2&h$s‘j!s;

I
oneWednesday Matinee ;

••The BeUe of New York”
Wednesday and Thursday Nights 

and Saturday Matinee ;

A Gaiety GW
Frlijay and Saturday Nights :

The Udy Slavey
mThe Evolution of a 

created great lntereet \t

1905. Between a.I sutlons In oan- 
eda East of Port Arthur,

or write F. R. b

■ j
1

■4jdredIfI rooms
FiSLST CLASS ilESTAUILANT

kt moderate charges. Write for guide ot New York City,

wmMMmm.
a2*Erssr
Mùeus. KA»

WÜ 74 Priirass Street, end IJ9 to 143
(inter. fJhKhFiifÙàrî °e,“ln S‘- St J°^ N'B-

Lnant GëneLl Sit WWm^Peproren, Bart »«“«“ to auBun6r t0”rletl-

lba?.;°dXeror îx,ul8burg- ç" 111 th6- W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor
'   ? -ftp——.—— . -~y—— ~ "  

BOILS ALL OVER HIS The DUFFERIN.
FACE AND NECK

1Prleet. night. 25. SO, 76c, $1. Matinee 
Children, 25 cents—ary seat- Adults 50c 
All seats reserved. Box office open all day6DNDAT. OCT. Utb, 

dally (Sunday except.

TRAINS LHAVI 97. JOHN,

£3». - .rr*,■**!!. ~iS
aMi;! A'tferoUi. -y.’”

real ,,»•», $»•» ##•##» »»»• ,•§#•«U.iw
rirr. *rr

ON AND AFTER 
trains will run 
as follows i sent free to any address.

-SR-
The Spencer STAR Course 

Course Ticket
!ST. JOHN, N. B.Mi.

CLIFTON HOUSE, ROYAL HOTEL,
4L 43 and 45 King street,

ST. JOHN, N. D-
RAYMOND » DOHERTY, Proprietors.
W. E. RAYMOND. H. A DOHERTY.

IN THE WORLD OF LABORGOOD FOR THE
No.

spivpmm
Entertainments

$ 1.00 Only
FIVE t • ers’ Alliance was organized at a meeting 

of freight handlers and teamsters in Chi
cago recently. The Alliance will have a 
membership of more than 40,000.

President Roosevelt’s desire for a more 
liberal interprotation of the Chinese ex
clusion laws "has been met by the Depart
ment of Commerce and lAbor. A report 

the disposition of Chinese eeekmg ad- 
PWW t» United'States shows ^8 
Person, admitted an4 only eleven deport- 
ed in the entire month of September.

Tie Shonts Commission has made forge 
deductions in the salaries of Panama 
Canal officials, and general complaint is 
being made by these affected.

6Wdwin Smtoh, at ^ a contractor that !*• toen wiU not work

«s TSarar sss

axis ix*£S?S
G. T think is that you cannot en
force the ’ awards Vf the arbiters. You The Seperate Btatjriiood constitutional 
oannst force an employer to p*y more oonvention, which convened at South Mo- 
than he can afford. You cannot force ft Alister (I.T.) reeently, yotsd unanimously 
laborer to take wage» less than he can to eliminate the open rhop clause in the 
jp>t otherwise, We must fall back upon constitution, And organized labor will 
natural laws, upon the recognition of the therefor* support the “Separate Staters.” 
right* of labor and oapkftl.”

The New Zealand departomt of »gri- h^bsên ' faîriy riiedf iVbas'provedlTfail- 

4»1 tore has m<*tted hw# wotçen »» „rp, <‘Chiu»togrn is the rankest growth 
dairy inspectons. of human degradation to Amirioa/’ said

„ % government commission of 1881.
The f«veN in four milia ait G«ra, Qer- rrrrr-^

Æ5’L£,.‘lK,57^Sè5 
xTatotss? «rsdtt rsswsfiSi's
ÎTttS’ZSS'"Edit?STÊ Jg-s-w“ta“u’

H number of other Thuringisn and ^axen 
towns.

The Steel and Copper Plate Printers’

toS&SSflVeititSS
unn,fe. UÏM ».t 'USumbK ™ fj

paper money at the government bureau, 
but the 1,256 members represent all the 

of the craft in the coimtyy, »

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN,

No. 11—Mixed from Moncton (dally) .. AM

VICTORIA HOTEL,
King Street, St John, N.BlFurther oartloulare on application to 

F. G. SPENCER. Box 119 or'Phono 1595 E. LeROI WILLIS, Frop.

KING SQUARE, 
St. John* N, Be

Eleotrlc Elevator and all Latest and Mod
ern Improvements,men

stated.All trains run by Atlantia Standard Tims. 
14/00 o'clock Is midnight.

. POTTINGER aenjrsl Manager.
D. W. MoOORMIGK. Prop.

fLORISTS. The Industrial Wgrkem qf the World 
are organizing the Hhnoos coal miners.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
DID FOB HIM 

WHAT FOUR DOCTORS 
FAILED TO DO

Mpm*» ABERDEEN HOTELI
0 ITT TICKET OFFICE, 1 King eir^t, Bt 
John. N. B.. Telephone Iti,

« GBORORJ CARVTLL. O. T. A. Bulbs! Bulbs! Organized labor to Kanms City is de- 
ding nntoto'Pftl ownership of the city ATLANTIC OTT. K JT

gae plant.

The Engineers’ Society of Great Britain 
paye overWW.OQO in benefite to its mem
bers.

Home-like and attractive. A temperance 
house. Newly furnished and thoroughly ren.
___Centrally located. Electric care pass
the door to aod from all paru of the oily. 
Coach to attendance at all trains and boats. 
Rates II to 4LB0 per day.

18-20-22 Queen Bt, near Prince Wm.

CHALFONTE *Just arrived from Holland: Hyaolnthe, Daf
fodils, Tulips. Narcissus, Jonquils, *o. We 
have also good earth ter bulb* and repotting 
planta.

Floral Emblems of all kinds s specialty.
H. S. CRUIKSHANK,

19* Vnlph ItoML 

Phoos *a atoygt deep *swnw*

The 2 Popular Brands of
On the Beach. Fireproof, 

Always Open.
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

SCOTCH WHISKIES Kbwatzn, Out., July 28th. 180$, 
jfaana. Th» T. Milbubn Co., Ltd^ , 

Toronto, Ob*., A. C, NORTHORP, Proprietor.ill
l am * young man, twenty years old, and a 
year ago last March I began to feel dull and 
elok, and was greatly troubled with boils oom- 
ing out on my face arid rièok, mostly on the 
latter. I would no sooner get rid of one thftri 
I would have, perhaps, two or thro* more àssafiï&syssa;ÿ

Brain Worry, Emission*, Sper- 

eiira BoUby alldrnasrlats or mailed in plainBwaSsssiSEVsas

NEW VICTORIA.Buchanan’s 
“Special Quality”

BlacKaad White,”

mm Parties returning from the conn 
winter will find excellent rooms and 
modatton at this Hotel, at moderate rates. 
Modern conveniences. Overlooks harbor. On 
street car line. Within easy reach of busi
ness centre.
248 end 258 Prince William Street. 

ST.JOHN, N. B.
J, L. MoCOSKERT. ProertStae

MAH-PU
MINERAL

Mm*
I bad fenv doctors trying to cure me but 

would bo as bad as ever again.

ANS

1

still without suooess. At last one day, last

the bloodt ” 1 was willing to try anything 
and immediately sent for a pottle, but at theerrA°^etdL^tiUt0,ïdanbd,w°L!enïq

taking It I began to feel better! although I still 
kept having a few bolls but not nearly such 
Baa O'-es, I did not miss any work, while other
wise, I used to miss, some times, a week but of 
every mon.h. I kept on taking the medicine 
until I had taken six bottles, and needless to

months, Every bo ly was surprised when they 
hoard that Burdock Blood flitters had done for

advise them to use B.B.B. It makes you feel 
Mhtoke6te”rort8«toentba!

You Can 
Be Cured

—o/—

Dyspepsia
IF YOU TAKE

HERNEH’S DYSPEPSIA CURE,

WATERn

Please add to your 
6S8a Boyd James, residj 

a Avenue. /
8 Btseett G, W, JVre 
à West St. John* 1Æ Boyer. Mies ■ BT- fl 

. m Prieeees etreeti/.
■ Hit Cue's Orecerv,
isn Cet^-clWvm->

63$ Central Shoe Stork M<1 Street,
478 Coleman. H R../ grocer Winter,
582 Coll M.. resident». Douglas Ave,

A* W. MoMAoKIN, 
Loss! Manager.

FRANK P. VAUGHAN,
IieCTMCAL ENGINES! 

AND CONTHACTO*.
5 Mill St, St John, N. B.

Telephone Ne, at

Crocker & Wheeler Dynamos 
and Motors, Telephones, An
nunciators, and Bella. Winning 
in all its branches.

88

M Port because R cernes frem 
» aepth of 244 f|H.

It* cures RHEUMATISM, 
GOUT, KIDNEY »4 
foteatlihol DUorderi,

Mah-pu Mineral Water
Is add by all druggists.

See that the bottle has 
our libel and capsule,

lee Merchant,

or*.
jco a new ma 
ouse. now, as 
btould ba In every household.

PROITSSIONAL. Some of the beet doctors have en
dorsed It. Pr|ep 33c. and 41.00. 

At ALL DRUGGISTS. *
The United Textile W«keee ®f Araeri.

h.G. CORBET. M. D. Recent wage-rod= award# by the "J™gEu"j2£ ,

state, vZ have fort aU confidence In PandiEW, 
the body s# »t present poeetltuteq, j ,

Years truly,
HENRY A, SMITH,

X-Ray end Electro-Therapy,

159 Waterloo Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B,

— r*>«OSS *14,

la Inks» there hi ft bid dsaaand ter 
it ie peperted Hh&t Japanese ^eeideata e( WSf©§ 6T6

souther# fialifqrefo el whom titeTO ftrs «P.

“g* .°SJ! i 2.7,2-14155 SW

One of the mam plante la the A, T, L, r«^s ftJaonatod to

platform is the muaieipal ewaerabip of repents to Cetoiawitel newspapevs
street cars, waterworks, gza ted elertrw ,1Ito] ^ ^^8# through aujndus- 
light p’ftBte, for the PibUo d-stributioa ^ gV and it is asserted
of heat, light and power, Anothes great ^ ^ gS (to# oountiy are
control between owners and $6,606 opera, ^p^iing to ft» 6»«ptiona4
tives, for the Maoqfacturerg Acaeeiatiea ™ ___-
voted »#animousiy te refuse the request ; printing offices to CBueage (ha*
of the Teg tile Oouneii fPF ft restoration | formeriy a:>n-uatoB imfe been unfo#-
of the old rate ef wages. They ftfoo vote ^ ajnGe *eeight-beur strike was eailed,
to adhro® to the origin») proposition made 
by them of 5 per eent. increase andi profit averts free» the famine districts to 
sharing. ’ ' Spam allege that the workmen threaten

:------- - tq burn and pack if to®>' furairi»-
At the mills of the United States Got: ed ufith food. Appeals hays been seat to 

ten Go., at Central Palis fRJl, jt haft th# government to distribute rations,
bye# announced that, b«g'#»i»6 itoStodi- :   „
ateiy, there would be a# increase to th# Wharf iirmpcto at Pert Augusta, South
wages of the operatives. Australis, reoentiy went on strike as a

protest against the employante* #f B0»'

(PNISHTSZ

reThe Heh-pa Mineral 
Springs Co.,

CO At,

If Y os* Will FU** Yoti* 
ÇmtMmrn fyowMirE€’fSH¥ByJF3

popu
Mil

(LIMITED.)
û

Without, e« ra «bomb,

,ee8,ne

/, S, GIBBON * CG,
fteytte gt„ ft#4 «té ehwtotto fit

~lf

I

#1'>' LV.4^

MONTREAL
SOLE AGENTS 
I® CANADA.

pROeVRKI

Soft Coal El Yard, icou i
Ta

■1
JMOGneArtdis, fiateg, fffftofWIl 104 ltw« *

Sydney, ali ees| (f«f| sWWflte,.
Scots* an* Amèftes# ftotwsslt,.
Ha*d end «h«f Wood, ffor,
à wiFve r rmfmm m, tutawu* Ii

The Transportation and Shipping Work- umowsts.i s S. , '

>

mÈltÈÊÊÊÊÊmM
MÉkftti ro.-ri ii r’i f • , ,j -

Great Bargain Sale of Framed Pictures
, For v Two Days Only, Nov. 10th and 11th

In order to reduce our stock of FRAMED PICTURES to make rooni folf fie# 
goods we have decided to offer on ABOVE DATES ONLY ail our present stock at 
prices that must result in the quick sale of a large portion of our stock. See our 
windows on these dates.

’ Framed Pictures from 15c. 
up. Noy. 10th and 11th only F. E HOLMAN 6 CO.

r>?
tort*

HiPATENTS
i

INTERCOLON
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
' PACIFIC

>1

CDCO
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